
PENDLETON CREEK GC MEN’S CLUB 

TO:  Men’s Club Board of Directors 

FROM:  Steve Overbeck, Secretary 

RE:  Minutes of the November 3, 2021 Meeting 

DATE:  January 31, 2022 

The November 3, 2021 meeting was held at 6:00 p.m. at Pendleton Creek Golf Club, 4391 Tonawanda 

Creek Road N., North Tonawanda, NY 14120 

Attendees included: Bill Billman, Chris Puckett, Roger Hubacher, Steve Overbeck, Alex Chrzanowski, Bill 

Fleischauer, Roger Hubacher, Chris Decker, Darren Engert, Paul Bardak, Matt Sheehan, Craig Johnson, 

Jeff Ott & Ed Hiller. ABSENT: Ray Soto 

1. Call to Order: The meeting was called to order at 6:01 p.m. by President Bill Billman who 

declared a quorum present. 

 

2. President’s Report: Bill had several topics to mention... 

 

A. Erv Adams Memorial: Doug Hess did reach out to Bill and ask that the Men’s Club contribute 

to Erv’s Memorial. As was previously approved, we will be donating $100.00. Roger will send 

the check. 

B. Clock Update: Bill passed around a rendering of what the clock will look like. 

C. By-Laws: Bill passed out a copy of our By-Laws and re-iterated the purpose of the Men’s 

Club as contained therein… He also distributed a copy of the Code of Conduct that is 

contained in our By-Laws and that each Men’s Club Member is expected to abide by… He 

also reiterated that our Board meetings are governed by Robert’s Rules of Order. 

D. Election Survey: Bill stated he did look into ways to try and make an online election more 

secure. Survey Monkey, who we had previously used, has an “Email by Invitation” feature 

where we provide a list of our members emails and only those emails would be given sent 

the ballot. Once a vote is cast from that email address, that is recorded by Survey Monkey 

and the email cannot be forwarded to an email that is not on the list that we submit. There 

is a $99.00 charge for this feature and we would need to create a budget line for it should 

we chose to go that route. 

 

3. Approval of Minutes: Steve Overbeck presented the minutes of the October 5, 2021 meeting. No 

errors or omissions were discovered.  Approval was Moved by Jeff Ott… Seconded by Craig 

Johnson.  12 yeas 0 nays. MOTION CARRIED and the Minutes were approved. 

 

4. Treasurer’s Report: Roger presented the Treasurer’s Report. He detailed the revenues & 

expenses for the Men’s Club. Any Men’s Club member wishing to see the financials should 



contact Roger… Chris Decker asked a question about our financial position. Roger answered that 

we did exceed our projections for 2021 vs. where we were in 2020 and we are in a stronger 

financial position than we anticipated. Jeff Ott moved approval of the Treasurer’s Report. 

Seconded by Darren Engert. 12 yeas 0 nays. MOTION CARRIED and the Treasurer’s Report was 

approved. 

 

5. Committee Reports: 

 

1. Vice President/Scholarship (Chris Puckett): Chris had no report. 

2. Website/Publicity (Bill Billman): Bill had no report. 

3. Membership (Paul Bardak): Paul had no report. 

4. Spit Club (Matt Sheehan): Matt had no report.  

5. Thursday League (Jeff Ott): Jeff had no report. 

6. Handicap (Bill Fleischauer):  Bill had not report. 

7. Benevolent (Darren Engert): Darren sent cards to Wayne Bordonaro for the passing of his 

brother and Ken Ranchil who had surgery.  

8. Social (Alex Chrzanowski): Alex had no report. 

9. Tournaments (Chris Decker): Chris had no report. 

10. Awards (Craig Johnson): Craig reported that all Awards are now up to date. 
 

 

6. Old Business:  

 

**There was NO OLD BUSINESS so the President declaring 2021’s business year to be closed. At 

this point, Bill recognized that Ray Soto’s term and ended and he thanked Ray for his 

service.** 

 

7. New Business: 

 

**Bill declared 2022’s business year to be open and welcomed our new Board Member, Ed 

Hiller, to the Board.** 

 

A. Election of Officers: Bill declared that this was the time & place to hold elections for the 

Men’s Club Officers for 2022. He then turned the meeting over to the Secretary. 

 

1. President: Steve Overbeck opened the floor for nominations for the position of 

President of the Men’s Club… Darren Engert nominated Bill Billman. Nomination 

seconded by Chris Puckett. Steve asked if there were any other nominations. 

Hearing none, nominations were declared closed. With only one name in 

nomination, Bill Billman was declared duly elected by acclimation and installed as 

President*. Steve then turned the meeting over to Bill who presided over the 

election of the remaining officers. 



 

2. Vice President: Bill opened the floor for nominations for the position of Vice 

President of the Men’s Club… Steve Overbeck nominated Chris Puckett. Nomination 

seconded by Darren Engert. Bill asked if there were any other nominations. Hearing 

none, nominations were declared closed. With only one name in nomination, Chris 

Puckett was declared duly elected by acclimation and installed as Vice President*. 

 

3. Treasurer: Bill opened the floor for nominations for the position of Treasurer of the 

Men’s Club… Jeff Ott nominated Roger Hubacher. Nomination seconded by Bill 

Fleischauer. Bill asked if there were any other nominations. Hearing none, 

nominations were declared closed. With only one name in nomination, Roger 

Hubacher was declared duly elected by acclimation and installed as Treasurer. 

 

4. Secretary: Bill opened the floor for nominations for the position of Secretary of the 

Men’s Club… Matt Sheehan nominated Steve Overbeck. Nomination seconded by 

Paul Bardak. Bill asked if there were any other nominations. Hearing none, 

nominations were declared closed. With only one name in nomination, Steve 

Overbeck was declared duly elected by acclimation and installed as Secretary. 

 

B. Bill Flesichauer: Bill asked when budget submissions for 2022 will be due. Requests will need 

to be submitted and discussed at the February meeting so Roger can prepare a final budget 

to be approved in March. Bill then asked who sits on the Budget Committee. It is up to 

Roger to decide which members of the Board that he would like on his Committee. 

 

C. Committee Assignments: Bill Billman asked the Board to consider which Committee they 

would like to Chair in 2022 and contact him so he can make the appointments at the 

February meeting.  

 

D. Board Recognition: Bill Billman thanked the Board for all of its hard work and dedication in 

2021 and wished everyone a Happy Holiday season. 

 

8. Next Meeting:  Our next meeting will be held on Tuesday, February 1, 2022 at 6:00 p.m. at 

Pendleton Creek Golf Club. 

 

9. Motion to Adjourn: Jeff Ott moved that the meeting be adjourned. Seconded by Darren Engert.  

13 yeas 0 nays. MOTION CARRIED and the meeting was adjourned at 6:27 p.m. 

 


